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Rpnoft of the Water light and 
Power Commission, On the 
City’s water supply.

gijvlin gton, N. C, Sept, 2nd. 
Mayor and 
of the City

1(>i2 -To the Hon,
Board of Aldermen,
J  Burlington. > . .
1 VVe, the Water and Light and 

power Commission of this City; 
/jpem it necessary at this time to 
advise your body of the alarming 
s*atu3 of the City’s water supply.
" 4s vou are aware the city has 

ĵ en depending upon one five 
hundred foot well which in the 
beginning furnished abouteighty 
gaiions of water per minute, at 
that time the number of con-' 
sumers was limited and we of 
course had ample water, later 
and as the number of consumers 
jicreased our well began to fail, 
and abc&tt twelve months ago we 
were able to arrange with ,tbe 
gelievue Mills Co for the usS of 
their deep well, and afe-that £ime 
our one ai? compressorwas suf
ficient to pfimp both weiis “that 
j£. the City’s and Belleyue’s,” 
but more recently and since fur
ther |aiiure of the City-well our. 
0ne /Air Compressor has been 
unable to supply sufficient air for 
both 'wells, in consequence of 
this we have been unable to use 
the Bellevue well, however with
in the past few days we have 
obtained the loan of a Compres
sor from  the Elmira Mills Co. 
{his has now been installed and 
b working this compressor 
direct on the Bellevue well we 
a;e getting an additional supply, 
which we think is about thirty 

-us per minute, but we have

who.ifcish water have not be^n ; 
taken ori because ‘of the inade-j 
quote supply;:;;.;.Several• fyty 
large manufacturing concerns 
would also like to buy city water 
were the supply available. Then 
again a very serious matter, which 
flight to bj& given muck thbUg&t 
and attention is the'fabt that we; 
are unable to f uni»fc any water 
whatever Jpr thestiush tafcks 
which are installed' inour sefter- 
age system. Tltere ought to be 
at least thirty-five to forty thou
sand gallons of water per day put 
through these flush tanks, this 
quantity should be increased in 
dry weather.o These conditions 
make it abtouUly clear the 
minds of your Committee 
isiiapossibleto get aufficientand 
adequate water supply from deep 
wellsi at\ a cost -which the city 
cOuldjiossibly afford.,'

••^ou .̂ ate. aware tjiat {;we Yare 
furnishing water to ronsiimers at 
short intervals ofthre^ times'per 
days as ftfilows, fi ve thirty to six 
thirty a. m. elieVeS tb twelveli^on 
and from six to six thirty in 
theafternoori, or a period of ojilj

OF ALLEN’S

Richmond,-Va;; >iept. 20 —The 
State ^of ̂ ir^inia settled today 
with detectiveswho were employ
ed t0^pt<iî ^einb(sns of the Al* 
ten outlaw bahd which “shot up” 
the ̂ i ^ l l  county/tourt onHarch 
14; 'Including' previous settle
ments,. about $12,00 has lseen 
&aid‘ toy the Common weal th. Go
vernorMann today. gave W.j G. 
Baldwin a warrant bn t&e' State 
auditor loc $2,M the amount of 
the rawa^î oirered for the

CosnmQ]iicatio3 from Mir. troy.

GrahaiS, N. C.,

Mr. Editor:— i
In a private letter from . Presi

dent T. 0. Troy, received yester
day, he use  ̂the following langu
age. . :-v- ; " ;'V-Sy 

‘ ̂ Before leaving for Va., this 
morning, I mast drop you a line 
to congratulate you and ypur̂  $>4 
workers there on the result |rf 
yesterday’s election. J  ̂ houM  ̂
have, of eourse* been glad to see 
AAaman60^A.KE jiTATOTAL 
LOSS,* but it is notunrea^pn'able 
that two of the less important 
townships should have gone ad-|

wilt be offered f500 for his ser
vices... There has been no inti- 

three hours cptof every twenty- vmatioh fromlroler as to-whether 
four hoilrs. Sdme of bur citizens; or not he will accept, 
haye-no other water supply than 
that of the city connection, and 
.you can really understand thein- 
convien ce and embarrasmen t - o f 
such limited service.

Your Committe wishes to go

is-offered for tbe cap- ______ __________ _ _ ___ __
ture q f^feA ilen^a iid  ̂ We&ley 1 versely l̂tod f  do not. that 
Ĵdw'ardSi fdetective' Baldwin  ̂„ j ,,:

Stated that Miss . Maud Irpler,
Wh6 went to Des Mbihes to ihiatrry 
Edwards, and 'Who. unwittingly 
led tb'his arrest, did not betray 
toim would : receive no," part 
of the rewadpd. 'the real informa
tion which tfee detecti ves wanted, 
according to Baldwin,, was given 
lay? her^iather, Frank lroler,, Whb

oh record at this time as' favor-

That Indiana Flop.

Taft newspapers are giving 
libera! space to the reputed loss, 
Roosevelt has sustained in In
diana by Enos Porter, .who was

ingthe. water supply recommend- [a Roosevelt delegate to the Chic-
ed by-the city engineer in_his ago Republican convention,

iS torage ^°:

Manager.

S?a:
t ie u±e of this well only at night 

d on Sunday and so long as it 
wiil hold up, the cost to the city 
be ng $18,00 per week.

You are doubtless aware that 
the Sydnor, Pump and Well Co, 
have a contract with the city for 
a deep well, and they have been 
he e at work on a well since 
about April, 1st, the first well 
was located at a point near 
the power house, and after drill
ing to a depth of about 160 ftet 
and not finding any water what
ever it was thought best by the 
Commission and the contractor to 
discontine work at that point, 
Yojr Committee with the well 
driller spent some time in select
ing, another location and finally 
d .cided to make another attempt 
o 1 a lot situated on Tarpley street 
near Ireland which contains 
about one fourth of an acre and 
was purchased from Mt. Geo. W. 
Anthony, at a cost ot $2IX) at 
this location another well was at 
once startea and after getting 
down about sixty-six feet the' 
contractor was compelled to 
abandon the well on account of 
striking some drifting rock for
mation. He then began work 
on a third . well on said lot pur
chased from Mr. Anthony, and 
at a distance removed, which 
was thought far enough to over
come the difficulties encountered 
in the previous well on said lot, 
however he has already found 
the same drift formation and at 
this time is only twenty-two feet 
deep.

At this point we wish to call 
your attention to the letter here
to attacked by the Sydnor Pump 
and well Co, to Mr. Eugene Holt 
of this Committee. We are frank 
to confess that we have no con
fidence whatever in this abilit;. 
of any one to furnish well that 
will take care of our needs. In 
other words we figure that it will 
mean an expenditure of about 
Five Thousand dollars to continue 
and get a well of about five hun
dred feet depth, and after hay
ing spent this amount we have 
no assurance that the water sup
plied therefrom will be more 
than thirity-five to forty gallons 
per minute, and will in no wise 
give the results which will justify 
the_ expense.

You will remember that in the 
beginning of the installation of 
wu' water system that your 
Engineer and Water and Sewer- 
f£e Committee advised that at 
i a water supply from deep 

would be only of a tempor- 
&’7 nature, and that the only 
Kf.p.ncr in which a permanent 
£i: reliable supply eould.be 
^  Ned for the* city would be by 
, ng an auxiliary pumping 

■ at some suitable point on 
iiiver. However, the city 

Lr>n:,eer in his specifications 
routed the cost of the nec- 

vs:y pipe line, pumping station 
anr- -iter plant to be about $20.
! ihe time there was ajgreat 
f; -- of prejudnce against using.

' r from Haw River, our eit- 
' v preferring to take chances 

; deep well proposition, this 
coupled with the lack of nec- 

t-vsfunds to get the river sup- 
!-<> warranted your Committee, 
;v vslng the deep well for the 
c,y w a te r supply. Your Corn- 
n;̂ tee has given this water sup? 
P|y considerable thought. We 

it as a very serious matter. 
«• large number of our citizens

plans and specifications of Feb- 
uary 1908, copy of which is here
to attacked, and which briefly 
stated consists of an auxiliary 
pumping station at a point on 
Haw Rive? above Glencoe Dam, 
three miles from the present 
powerhouses. - ,

Respectfully submitted, 
Water, Light and Power Com

mission.

an
nouncing he “is through with the 
Roobevelt crowd” and being ap
pointed a member ofthe Taft 
state executive committee.

Porter is through with the 
Roosevelt.crowd in Indiana sure 
enough. The Roosevelt erowd 
kicked ;hirrj out as a political 
scalawag.

iieed !hecessariairy 
prove fatal to our efforts. You 
have ho doubt learned of the sit
uation in Greensboro..! It was a 
complete success* While I. have 
always felt tied to this t̂ oposi* 
tio^, perionallyj; I* must ̂ in. the 
spiritv# - ^ j^ ii^ i^0a* of 'the .ef- 
fortsjbf the Qreeasbororand Ala-, 
marice people feel Stimulated to' 
try even harder than before to 
give you a railroad, and, this 
shall be my greatest aim/ I would 
be glad for you to express my 
views to those friends of burs 
who worked with you so earnest
ly in this matter. ” ■ 

“In the meantime I ' will see 
you and we will talk over the 
matter fully.”

1 Very-Respectfully, V  
Jacob A. Long.

sWte are receiving our complete. 
stock of clothing, dry jgooas, ;<- 

hats. cloaics, shoes, for :

children. Ntwi 
■ and.,

5 - styles.

If your‘ bread has not been 
good, try Melrose, Dan Valley, 
and Gold Medal Flour.
-- — — *— f- --- r-*r
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Becker was too thrifty to be 
an honest policeman.

After District Attorney Whit
man has located the graft it may 
make it easier for the cops to 
collect it. *

AGAIN ALL NEW
America’s Favorite Amusement Enterprise. 
Newer,' Greater and Better Than Heretofore.

SUN. BROTHERS’ WORLD’S PRO
GRESSIVE SHOWS

The Daily American
Terras by Mail Postage prepaid..

Daily, One Month f
Daily and Sunday, One Month 
Daily, Three,Months 
Daily and Sunday, Three* Months 
Daily. Six Months.
Dally and Sunday Six Months 
Daily One Year
Daily, with Sunday Edition, One 
. fear

Sunday E3i’tlao, bae Year,

,25 
.40 i 
.75 J

l .ia ;
i.oo: 
2.2‘5-i 
3.00

1.50

■ a i
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The Twice-a-Week Americas
The Cheapest and Best Family News 

. paper Published.

0NLT ONE DOLLAR A
Six S»loath>, 50 Cent».

YEAR

A ll farmers know that gootf 
tools are essential for good work. Let us sell you your’tooll 
which w ill enable you to do your work when you want it 
done atsd cosft nothing. ^ ;

The TwicetA-Week Ameri- ', 
CAN' is published in two issuer, j 
Tuesday and ‘Friday mornings , 
with the news of -the week in 
compact shape. It also contains 
interesting, spgwecial correspond
ence, entertaining romances,

Plenty of barb and fence wire. 
Paints, Paints. See iis we cah please

poetry, local matter of gen-. j 
eral interest ard’ fresh miscella-; 
ny suitable for the home„ circle. 1 
A carefully edited Agricultural 
Department and a full and reli
able Financial and Market Re
ports are special features.

CHAS. C. FULTON * CO.
FELKN A !tN I :S. Manager and Pulilish<r

American Office. Baltimore, M

DON’T FORGET OUR 
HARNESS.

BURLINGTON, Thur., Oct. 10
Coming Here with the Mightiest Constellation of European 
and American Feature Displays and “ Thriller” Novelties.

Hundred Great Artists anil the Greatest Show Ever
2 Big Performances Daily. Afternoon and Night. Exhib

iting Everything in Fair and Rainy Weather.

The Finest Tents ever Erected. Commcdious Seating Ca
pacity. B iggest Bands of Music. Dazzling 

Wardrobe and Ornate Trappings.

Sensational W ild Beast Marvels 
R o y a l  Court Japanese Acrobatic Co.
Renowned Cevene Troupe-—froui Franco 
Mexican Zamora T amily—from city of Mexico 
Many Equistric Kings and. Q ueens 
Marvelous Trained Elephants
Big College of Latter Day Clowns .
494 Other R e a l  Sights and Novelties

Be sure td witness'the Big Free Exhibitions given at 12:30 
P, M., on the Show Grounds directly in Iront

of main entwee. Don t miss them. •

be-
, S. B. HARTMAN, M. D.
Is. there anjf inttoa.te relatic*. 

tween religion and m'edicine?
Tes, there is. The old-time healer 

•was also the priest. Theology and' 
medicine have! not maintained a sep
arate existence very long. They 
used to be one. Tes, there is an inti
mate relatioA; between religion and 
medicine. /

It is well known of a person who 
eats with , uiithankfulness 'and' illr : 
natured spirit, that his food will not 
have the same* effect as }f he were* in 
a kindly mood; The sa.ipe is true; of 
medicine. If  a person shallows a medi
cine with suspicion, has no faith in its 
action, is more or less afraid of the one 
who gives him the medicine, it cannot 
•do him as much goad as if he had un
wavering ?ai£h in it.

The mind ha« a wonderful Influence 
pver the bci^y. Those who believe tSat

i

a lovingr Father controls the destiny 
of mankind are a great deal oetter 
prepared to meet the vicissitudes of 
life and to; overcome disease than the 
one who has no such faith. A truly 
religious man makes a better patient" 
than an. irreligious man.

In using the word religion I  am not 
referring to any particular kind of re
ligion. The Jew andr the gentile, thfe 
Catholic anpt the Protestant, each have 
a religion in' which they believe. They 
alsp agree in the essentials.

A religious man may believe that it 
is necessary fyr him to use every 
means in his power to get well, He 
may , believe tliat it is perfectly proper 
for him to employ doctors and take 
medicines. But he also believes that 
when he has done the best, he can 
there is a higher power that has 
charge of his affairs, that absolute jus
tice will be done him, that no evil thing 
can befall a good man. He goes for
ward with confidence, sick or well; rich 
or poor, and gets & great deal .more' 
comfort out of life than the man who 
has no religion.

'I  have1' found myself saying many 
times to people who have a chronic all- 
megA, “You need religion as well as 
medicine. Tou need fai-th in an over
ruling 'providence that guides, every
thing to wise ends; that the affliction 
of disease teacheb UJessbn that, fevery 
one. should, strive tdf le.arn.’’ 1 / 

This does, not mean that sick people 
are to sit down and trpst that art ovefi- 
ruling providence will do. everythitig. 
Nothing of the sort. He is to use reme,- 
dies guided by his .best judgment, but 
in the use of them he caii believe that all 
things are well and' that in the *nd all 
things will- come out right. Any medi
cine has a better chance to cure a  man 
who holds such a faith. ■ ^  \

Sonie m.en are so faithless and un
believing, so restless and desperate, 
their s minds so unsettled, that even the 
best of medicine has little chance to 
do them any good. Therefore 1 say 
that religion is often Quite as neces-

' ?■!
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sarjr as medicine, t|tatrthe want of relt* 
gjon frequently defMts tbe slction o t 
the best medicine.

Many a chronic invalid has searched 
in vain for a physical remedy simply 
because he has lost his grip on vital 
religion, the religion thai not only pro
vides salvation in the World to come, 
but soundness ot body and jnind in the* 
world that is .;

Yes, there is a  most intimate rela
tion between medicine and religion. 
Other things being equal, the irrelig
ious man stands a poor chance of get
ting well when be is sick, while the re
ligious man frequently gets well in th* 
most 'astonishing way after the doctors 
have all given him up to die. W ith a 
firm faith in a rational religion and 
an obedient , use of t^e r!rrht remedy a 
great many hopeless invalids could be. 
restored to* perfect health. /

Well, you. have made it clear as to 
what you mean by religion. But what 
is the remedy you would recommend?

Of course I  would recommend differ
ent remedies for different conditions. 
But the particular, remedy that I  am 
interested in at this time, the remedy 
that meets more chronic ailments than 
any other remedy I*know of,'* is Peru- 
na. Peruna is a remedy for that multi
tudinous group; o'f ailments that are 
dependent upon catarrhal derange
ments. '■' y: ’v

I  am furnishing a book on catarrhal. 
diseases which I sep<l to any person 
free. In this book r explain quite fully 
the Those who do
not care to wait to send for the booklet 
at this time will'find information and in
struction as to the general uses of Pe
runa explained w ithin, the wrapper ot 
each- bottlfc. PERUNA IS. FOB SAWB 
AT ALL DRUG- SCORES.

SPECIAI< STOTICB— Many person* 
are making; 'lnquirlea for the old- 
time Peruna. To such would - say, 
this formula is now put out.under th* 
name of KA-TARtNO, manufactured 
byt KA-TPAR-NO Company. Columbus, 
Ohio. Write them a»d thfcy w ill Ml 
pleased to send you a free boolcle^ ^

i t
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